P Pod Measuring Form – Choosing the right size P Pod

Ensure tape measure is kept straight during measurements
Do not wrap the tape measure around the body.

Key Measurements
The client should be lying down on their back on a firm flat surface.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A-Hip Width</th>
<th>Measure in a straight line from the outside of the hip to the outside of the hip across the front of the body.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B-Trunk Width</td>
<td>Measure in a straight line from armpit to armpit across the chest.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-Seat Depth</td>
<td>Position the client’s leg at right angles (pictured) Measure from the buttock to the back of the knee.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-Axilla Height</td>
<td>Measure from the bottom of the buttock to the armpit in a straight line.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-Shoulder Height</td>
<td>Measure from the bottom of the buttock to the top of the shoulder.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-Head Height</td>
<td>Measure from the bottom of the buttock to the top of the head.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G-Knee To Foot</td>
<td>Measure from the back of the knee to the flat of the heel.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A  Hip Width
B  Trunk Width
C  PSD (Buttock/Thigh Depth)
D  Axilla Height
E  Shoulder Height
F  Head Height
G  Knee to Foot

Please tick the measurements in the box above  (Measurements are in inches)
**P POD SEAT COLOUR: Standard Colours (All sizes)**

- CV 5 – Pool Blue
- CV 6 – Seahorse Green
- CV 13 – Starfish Red

**P POD SEAT COLOUR: Colours By Order (All Sizes)**

- CV 8 – Whale Blue
- CV 4 – Mermaid Pink
- CV 9 – Jelly Fish Purple

**P POD SEAT COLOUR: Custom Colour Upcharge - P.O.A.**

- CV 11 – Octopus Green
- CV 12 – Sea Urchin Black
- CV 10 – Dolphin Blue
EXTRAS AND ACCESSORIES:

- Growth Liner
- Lateral Trunk Bolster
- Foot Bolster
- Groin Strap
- Lap Tray
- Free Standing Tray
- Activity Frame (Toys NOT included)
- Mobile Base (Black Frame ONLY)